
Legalize school dres~ code 
l!niforms could help improve studeri~t.behavior 

G
ov . .eete Wilson has on . his 
desk a bill that has received 
relatively little attention. But 
to parents, administrators, 
teachers and others commit-

ted to improving · California's public 
schools, the measure by Sen. Phil Wy
man, · R-Tehachapi, is very important. 

Wyman's bill would allow schools, with 
the approval of local school boards, to 
require that students wear uniforms~ 
The actual decision would be left to indi
vidual school districts. But it would em
power all districts to require uniforms if 
they are deemed necessary for the 
"health and safety of the school environ
ment." · 

Wyman's measure is supported by ru
ral and urban schools, along with the 

1 

California School Boards Association and · 
the California Parent Teachers Associa
tion. It sailed through the Legislature 
because it generally is viewed as a good 
way to improve discipline both in and out 
of the classroom. 

The bill flows from the premise that 
students who wear uniforms are more 
apt to behave and thereby improve their 
academic performance. And, as Wyman 
says, it also "can provide a neutral coat of 
arms against gang colors and against 
gang intimidation of students." 

In fact, Wyman drafted his bill largely 
at the prodding of students and school 
personnel in his district. They had grown 
increasingly weary of battles between 
students that were prompted, deliberate
ly or unintent~onally, by the wearing of 

certain colots favort~ by.ifival garigs. 
. Last year, the iesisl~t~~ pass,ed a law 

· that · allows schools · t-e~~ball jang-related · 
apparel. Wyman's bill ddvetails with that 
measure by enabliri.l scb()61 districts to 
adopt a dress code that · treats all stu
dents · alike. · 

It stands to reason that students who 
spend less time wonying ·about making a 
fashion statement or flashing gang colors 
are more likely to c:oncentrate on their 
education. A collat4~ral ·benefit is that 
parents won't have to shell out so much 
money for their kids' clothes. 

Under Wyman'$ measure, schools 
would be required 1:0 · Bive' six months' 
notice of their uniform, ~licy .and to find 
a way to provide W1.iforms for students 
who could not afford th~m~ Parents, stu
dents and school staff would be involved 
in the process of sele,:ting a uniform. And 
parents who declim~d to abide by the 
dress code for reliJpous, economic or 
other reasons could opt out of the re
quirement, with tht~ district's permis
sion. 

Parochial schools long have required 
their student$ to wear uniforms and with 
good results. Public schools, including a 
few in the San Diego area, also have had 
positive results . with.: voluntary dress 
codes. . 

"The beauty of Wy:rnah's .·bill is that it 
enhances · the power of local schools by 
giving districts the ;1uthority to imple
ment a policy they telieve to be in the 
best interests of students. Gov. Wilson · 
should sign it into law. 
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